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Surrey Park Football Club would like to invite candidates to register 
their Expression of Interest for the following coaching position for 

the 2023 Season: 
 
 

Men’s Senior Coach 
 
 
 

With our 2 Men’s senior sides positioned to make finals again in Season 2022, and 
with a strong crop of U18.5 juniors coming through from the Junior club, we believe 
that Surrey Park Football Club (SPFC) provides a strong platform for an individual 

looking to use their coaching experience and expertise to drive a long-term program 
of growth and success.   

 
 

The successful applicants should be able to demonstrate the following skills and 
responsibilities:  

• Coach and guide the SPFC Football Club Senior football program;  

• Continue to grow the skills and capabilities of the playing squad - drive a 
'teaching' environment to help develop all player capabilities in the program 
and develop a strong personal engagement with the playing group through 
regular interaction;   

• Develop a football program that will attract and encourage players from the 
Surrey Park Youth teams to transition to senior football and develop a culture 
and environment that attracts and retains players at SPFC;  

• Actively recruit and attract players to the club who have values that align with 
SPFC culture and who also help to support longer-term SPFC success;  

• Work effectively with the Football Operations Executive (& more broadly the 
SPFC Committee) in managing the support coaches, trainers and players and 
work collaboratively with the other SPFC team's coaches (both Men's and 
Women's programs) to build a "one-team" approach to the football club; and  

• Help to create an enjoyable environment for players and supporters to play, 
watch and socialise through football.   

 
 
The Senior Coaching role reports to the Footy Operations Executive and the Club 
President. We believe the role will provide an opportunity for the right individual to 
drive forward a club and program poised for longer-term success in an enjoyable 

and inclusive environment.  
 

For further information or a confidential discussion please contact Michael 
McKenzie (Football Operations Manager) on 0432 619 637 or 

michael.mcken@hotmail.com 
 
 
 


